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®'bftuarp Drier of g,erb(re
hers. Ann Lee George Burton was born in handler County on
December 28, 1931 to the late Nevia Minced George and to the late
Rev.urge, Sr. She departed this life on Sunday, April 19, 1998.
M.rs. Burton graduated from Candles County Training School in
1952. She also attended Albany State College. She was a kindergarten
teach\er and later became a homemaker. bars. Burton was a tnember of
Sam's Creek Missionary Baptist Cl\urch. She was also a member of the
Anne Mission and the Independent Benevolent Society of
Sumnaertown, GA.
She was united in marriage to bdr. Earnest 13urton, Sr. to this
union six children were born. She is survived by her husband, Earnest
Burton of Wetter; three sons, Ernest Lee Burton of M.fatter, Emory L.
Burton of Atlanta, and Dennis Burton of Lyons; three daugthers, Ommie
L. Burton, and Nazareen B. Jackson both of Matter, and Carolyn D.
Perkins tnf Atlant a; two sisters, Bobbie Minced of Metter and TaWanda
Lawrence of Washington, D.C.; one brother, Jimmy George of Metter.
Six sisters-in-law, Mrs. Mary George and bars. Julia Belle Locket of Metter;
Mrs. Ora Belle Burton of Statesboro, Mrs. M.angie f3rookins, h4s. Vera
Burton, and Mrs. Mattie Will Burton all of Canton, Ohio; ane brother-
in-law, Mr. C)llie Brookins of Canton, Ohio; one daughter-in'law, Lela
Burton of Metter; three sons-in-law, Harold R. Lanier of better, George
G. Perkins of Atlanta, and Thomas D. Jackson of Florida; fourteen
grandchildren and two great- grandchildren; one aunt, Bella Roberson of
Matter; three uncles, C)tis Minced of Matter, G.W. Minced of Twin City,
and Jack Minced of Brurlswick; several nieces, nephews, other relatives
and friends.
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I must leave you for a little while.
Please do not grieve and shed wild tears
Feed not your loneliness on empty days;
But Hill each waking hour in useful ways.
And never, never be afraid to die for I am
Waiting for you in the sky.
